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ACCESS NEWS
Empowering student success with the latest news
and updates from York Technical College!

Drop-in Service Project: NICU Sock Babies

On Friday, January 18, the Office of Student Leadership & Events hosted another drop-in
service project event as part of the Welcome Week activities for new and returning
students. Through the event, participating students, faculty, and staff made 100 "sock
babies" to be delivered to Levine Children's Hospital. The purpose of the sock baby is to
begin the bonding process between baby and mom, dad, or other caregivers—especially
for infants, such as those in the NICU, who cannot be regularly held. The parent/caregiver
holds the sock baby close to their skin, transferring their scent to the fabric. When the
sock baby is placed with the infant, the baby become accustomed to the parent’s scent.
The parent/caregiver can be with the child even if they cannot be in physical contact
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DIY Dry Erase Calendars
During Welcome Week students had the opportunity to flex their creative and
craft-oriented muscles while engaging in an organization event by making their
own dry erase planning calendars.

February Activities

Campus Safety: 803-327-8013
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Counseling and Support Services (CASS)
Are you feeling unusually down or stressed lately?
Have you recently experienced the loss of something or someone
important to you?
Are you struggling to balance the many demands on your energy
and time?
CASS provides free personal counseling services for York Tech students.
Counseling is provided by trained and compassionate counselors who can help
you address obstacles that are interfering with your ability to manage your dayto-day life.
To make an initial appointment, or to learn more about counseling, please call or
email. You will be asked to complete a questionnaire to bring to your first
appointment to help your counselor understand your needs.

Counseling and Support Services (CASS)
J Building
803-327-8007
cass@yorktech.edu

Upcoming CASS Drop-in Events
Tuesday, February 26 / 11:00 am - 1:00 pm / A Building Lobby
In observance of National Eating Disorders Awareness Week, free screenings and
information about the symptoms and treatment of eating disorders will be
provided.
Thursday, March 21 / 11:00 am - 1:00 pm / Student Center Atrium
Make best self-care practices a goal this spring! Information about the importance
of self-care and suggestions for ways to self-care will be provided.
Thursday, April 11 / 11:00 am - 1:00 pm / ST Building Lobby
In observance of National Alcohol Screening Day, free screenings and information
about harmful and dependent drinking behaviors will be provided.
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February Workshops
Did you know that every semester many College departments host FREE workshops for
students? Check out the workshops listed in the schedule below and find a workshop to help you
succeed!
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Career Fair Week Coming Soon!
Whether you are ready to graduate or just looking for a job to make some extra
money, come by the Baxter Hood Center on the following dates to talk with
employers about employment opportunities:
Tuesday, March 26 between 12:00 pm and 3:00 pm
This event will be geared toward business and computer careers (BCAS).
Wednesday, March 27 between 2:30 pm and 4:30 pm
This event will be geared toward health and human services
careers, including criminal justice (HHS).
Thursday, March 28 between
12:00 pm and 3:00 pm
This event will be geared
toward industrial and
engineering careers (IET).
Look for more information in
March!

Job Readiness
Searching for employment?
Let CareerLink be your pathway to success: https://yorktech-csm.symplicity.com.
Sign up now to use York Tech’s job portal to:
Search and apply for local jobs and internships
Upload resumes and include in resume books for employer view
Learn about area hiring events and employability workshops
If you need to talk with York Tech’s Workforce Solutions Coordinator in person
about your job search, resume creation, or interviewing techniques, please make an
appointment through Navigate.
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Clubs/Orgs Spotlight: New Club Interest
Join advisor, Lucy Steele, on Friday, February 22 for a
meeting for students, faculty, and staff interested in
starting a new club for LGBTQ+ students, faculty, and
staff and their allies and providing a safe, supportive
environment for discourse.
If you are interested in starting a new student club or
organization that we currently do not have on campus,
contact Jennifer Roberts, Clubs & Organizations Liaison
at jroberts2@yorktech.edu or stop by her office (K-149B).

Community Service Fair
Meet community organizations and learn about ways
to get involved in the community through regular
volunteer opportunities and special events. Attending
organizations include:
Anne Springs Close Greenway
Boys & Girls Club of York County
Children's Attention Home
Historic Brattonsville
Keystone Substance Abuse Services
Pilgrim's Inn
Upper Palmetto YMCA
York County Animal Shelter

Dignity and Respect
More Tips for Dignity & Respect
Get involved. Make a difference. Get caught being good.
Become a mentor. You--yes, you--can help other realize their potential.
Take a healthy step. Do something good and encourage a friend to join you.
Lend a hand. A little help can go a long way.
Be a champion of dignity and respect. Encourage others to do the same.
Students can sign the dignity and respect campaign pledge at:
https://dignityandrespect.org/campaign/take-the-pledge/
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Who will win the
Super Bowl?
Rams
vs
Patriots
by Joshua Streeter, ACCESS Staff
The NFC and AFC Championship
games were both great games, and
both games went to overtime. The
NFC game had a controversial call
that might have cost the New Orleans
Saints a Super Bowl appearance. A
missed pass interference and helmetto-helmet penalty on the Rams made
many question on how the referee
missed the call. It gave the L.A. Rams
life to get the game into overtime. An
interception by the Rams in overtime
and 57-yard field goal got the Rams to
the Super Bowl. Rams QB Jared Goff
will have the biggest challenge of his
life against an experienced Patriots
team.

In the AFC game, the Patriots started off
strong then the Chiefs made a
comeback in the 2nd half. It became a
shootout in the 4th with both teams
trying to win. The Chiefs intersected the
ball off a tip ball off Rob Gronkowski
into a Kansas City defender and
everyone thought that was game, but a
Kansas City defense lineman was offside
which gave the Patriots new hope to
take the lead. The Chiefs responded to
get the game into overtime. The Patriots
won the toss and Brady took his team
down the field with a touchdown to win,
and not giving the Kansas City offense a
chance. The Super Bowl will be a good
one, and Tom Brady looks to win his 6th
Super Bowl against a young and
determined Rams team.
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Get Connected!
Connect with York Tech
on Social Media
LIKE
COMMENT
SHARE
ENGAGE

Want to know about all
the great events
happening on campus?
Sign up for REMIND!

@yorktech

Text @ytcnow to 81010

Get Involved: Join a Student Club/Organization!

